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Gaines Will Be Honored 
By ~ynchburg Alumni 

Dr. Francis P. Gaines will be honored by the Lynchburg chapter of the 
Washington and Lee Alumni Association at the chapter's annual George Wash
ington birthday banquet dlnner in Lynchburg this Friday. 

IFC Special Group 
To Study tHell Week' 

Dr. Galnes will also be the principal speaker at the banquet at the Boons
boro Country Club. 

Chairman Crews Calls First Meeting Tonight; 
Committee Will Report to IFC Monday Night 

He will be introduced by James R. Caskie, Lynchburg attorney and rector 
of the unlversity's Board of Trustees.•------------

Edward S. Graves, chapter presi- VMJ T Sh 
dent, and James E. McCausland, im- O OW 
medlate past president of the chap-
ter, are issuing Invitations to the tBest' Movt·es 
banquet on behalf of the Board or 

A special committee of the Interfraternity Council wiU 
meet tonight co discuss the regulations governing H ell Week 
and co study possible changes in these regulations. The com
micree, headed by SAE senior Jim Crews, will consider pos-

- - -- sible revisions In the IFC rules to 

Trustees. The invitations are being 
sent to Lynchburg arn alumni, par
ents oi students and other unjversJty 
friends. 

Slated to attend with Dr. Gaines 
are William Washburn, alumni sec
retary, and James W. WhHehe~d. cU
rector of university development. 

The Sazeracs will present lhe mu
sical portion of the banquet's pro
gram. 

"The Good E'lrlh." a picturlzaUon 
of Pearl S. Buck's prize-winning 
novel of the strul(gles of modem 
(pre-communist) China and partic
ulerly one man and his familv in 
their slow rise {rom povertv, will be 
shown tonlctht Ill 7:15 in the Audi
torium of the VM1 Physics buildlng, 
M'lllory Hall. 

The Raymond E. Dixon Society, 
in conjunction with the VMl Depart
ment, is sponsoring the Aim along 
with four others to be shown dur
ing the current semester. Esch of 
the pictures is a film that has es
t!lblished itself among the memor
ablt> pictures oi modt>m times. 

Local Rector 
Has Art Show 
In duPont Hall 

The l'rt exhibit m duPont Gallery 
thJs month is the work of a versatile 
Lexin~ton rec;ldent. The Reverend 
Thomas V. Barrett, rector of the 
R. E. l.,e(> Memorial Episcopal 
Church The array or varied scenes 
come from the brush of one who 
de~cribes hlmfelC as only an am3teur 
who P"ints as a hobby and for his 
own pleasure. 

The new color film on student llie 
at Washington and Lee Is also sched
uled for presentation this F riday. 
The film was prepared for show
in~t to prospective students and to 
alumni groups and has been in 
preparation for over a year. 

New chapter officers of the alum
ni association will be elected at the 
meeting. 

Among special guests inv1ted will 
be the presidents of three area col
leges-Or. William F. Quillian, Jr., 
of Randolph-Macon Woman's Col
lege, Dr. Orville W. Wake of Lynch
burg College and Dr. Anne Gary 
Pannell of Sweet Briar College. 

The films t.o follow will be the 
Stratford, Ontario, performance of 
"Oedlpus Rex," the great Greek 
tragedy o£ 400 B.C., whJch will be 
shown March 17; J ohn Huston's 
striking production of Stephen 
Crane's Civil War Novel, The Red 
Badge of Courage, to be shown 
April 14; Eugene O'Neill's poetic 
drama of men and the sea, The Long 
Voyage llome, April 28; and, poslbly, 
in early May, Charles Dickens's 
Great Expectations. 

The Rev. Dr. B- rrett is a gradu
ate of Amherst Colle'.{t>, and received 

1 his thcolopical training at the Gen
eral Theological Semina1-y in New 

Presion House wm be nued within the near future. Makeshift (reshmen dQr- York He has served as chaplain at 
milory has served room needs for flve years. Kenyon, as national director of col

Summer Economic Group 
To Be Held for Students 

Freshtnen Vacate Preston House; 
Structure Will Be Demolished 

An Economics Insti tute for 50 
foreign graduate students in the 
fields of economics and agricultural 
economics will be held this summer 
at the University of Colorado, Bould
er, Colorado, it was announced to
day by the Institute of lntem atlonaJ 
Education. The program, which is 
the second of three st1mmer ses
sions, will again be directed by 
Professor Wyn F. Owen of the Uni
versJty oi Colorado and will operate 
from June 28 to August 29, 1959. 

Eligible cancUdates must have 
been admitted to an educationaJ 
institution in the United States for 
a full academic year or graduate 
study in 1959-60 in the fields or 
economics or agricultural econ omics. 

(Continued on page 4) 

Macon Frosh-Soph Affair 
Will Turn Tables on Dates 

The series will be shown Tuesday 
nights and admission will be 35 
cents per person. 

Campaign Tops $500,000; 
More Canvassing Planned 

Last week, the last freshmen resi
dents of Preston House moved into 
the Freshman Dormitory as final 
preparations were made for the de
struction of the wooden structure. 
Preston House will be demolished 
within a short period to remove a 
major obstacle in the completion 

The Washington and Lee capital of the new commons-~ormHory 
fund campaign has reached a total group now under construction. 
of more than $500,000, according to 1 Freshmen formerly living In the 
James W. Whitehead, director of structure have been moved to the 
University Development. main dormitory. II necessary, part 

Three area drives in support of of next year's class might live in 
the University's $2,000,000 develop- the structure now used by the 
ment program are already in pro- 1 medical depa_rtmenL The medical 
gress and a number of special gifts department w1ll move to new offices 
have been received. in th.e basement of the John W. 

The Lexington area drive has Davis dormitory, facing parallel to 
brought in $52,000 and drives are Washington street. Davis Dormitory 
underway In Roanoke and Rich- has been designated as a law dor-
mond. mitory. 

Some speclaJ gUts received in- Vacancies in the Freshman Do1m 
elude a gift of $15,000 to the science, were created by boys who transfer
pre-engineering and joumaUsm de- red, or who left school for academic 
partments by the Times-World Cor- or other reasons. The office of the 
porntion, and a giit. of $5,000 Cor dean of students commented that 
a geology library by the Thalhimer the students who moved from Pres-

Randolph-Macon Woman's Co1
- Foundation of Richmond. ton House to the dormitory were 

lege will bold its annual freshman- Other areas to be approached in very cooperative in the move and 
sophomore weekend March 6- 8. the near future Include Louisville, understood the necessity for the 

The weekend is a ''Sadie Hawkins" Ky., Lynchburg and Norfolk. Mr. change. 
aflsir, that Is, the girls mu st ask Whitehead sajd It is hoped that Preston House was built about 
and treat their escorts. On Frld'ly more than 20 areas can be approach- 15 years ago, after an earher brick 
night the sophomore class wlll pre- ed before the middle of June. home In the reru· of the present 
sent a play and the freshman clas.c; ----------------

structure, burned. The brick home, 
a private residence, was used also 
as a boarding home for students. 
About 10 years ago, the present 
structure was purchased by the uni
versity and used as a professor's 
residence. 

The UniversJty retained the family 
name of the home when it came 
lntD the university's possession. Mr. 
J ohn T. L . Preston was a member 
of the Washington and Lee class of 
1896, and was a member of a dis
tinguished Virginia family. 

The wooden structure Is being 
demolished as part of a major uni
versi ty Improvement program. The 
medlcal department's removal to 
more modem facilities in the base
ment of Davis Dormitory will pro
vide temporary housing for fresh
men, if ne.«ssary, but It ls hoped 
that ultimately, the university will 
be able to provide conventional, per
manent rooms Cor all freshmen. 

The new buildings, nearing com
pletion, will be used for dormitory 
space and for the commons. Besides 
the Evans Dining Hall, the buildings 
in the group include the Davis Dor- j 
mitory for law students, the Baker I 
Dormitory for upperclassmen, and 
the new University Store. The com
mons and the dormitories are plan- j 
ned for use by next September. 

lege work for the Episcopal Church, 
and has been rector of the local 
parish for several years. 

Dr. Bnrrett began painting in 
lbc 1930's aitcr graduating (rom 
college. He spent much time with 
arti.sts arou11d Westport1 Connec
ticut, but did not take lesli()ns at 
the time. Uis professional study 
of painlin~ hru> been limited to a 
few art classes in which he par
ticipated when he was at Kenyon, 
and here in Lex.ington, in Profes
sor Junkin's community class. 

The Lexington rector is well 
known locally for his talents as a 
mus1cian. He hos written several 
musical comedies which hove been 
produced in Lexmgton.. Several oi 
h.is books-some humorous and some 
of a reliflious nature-have received 
praise !rom reviewers in national 
religious journals. 

Dr. Barrett cotnn1ented in an in
terview with the Ring-tum Pbi that 
hJs painting has no fixed style. and 
Uwt he paints how he wants to and 
how he feels at the time. He hales to 
waste canvas. so he seldom experi
ments. He paints something that he 
knows he can do. 

ills works are fairly convention
al, wiU1 not too much ab tract 
painting. However, in recent years. 
he has made less of an attempt 
to be realistic. ln his earlier years, 
h e wanted to ~<show every leaf 
and ripple." Now, be likes lo ex 
periment with colors and fonns. 

(Continued on page 4) 

remove objectionable practices from 
Hell Week customs. 

Other members of the comm1ttee 
include Sigma Chi law freshman 
John Morru;on, DU Junior Tom 
Alexander, Phi Gam junior Will 
Newton, and Phi Delt junlor Bob 
Feagin. Charles Hurt, president of 
the IFC is an ex officio member. 

Chalrman Jim Crews Stated that 
the commlttee does not have any 
specific proposals which it would 
state at the present time. He added, 
however, that the members of the 
committee wiU attempt to provide 
means to eliminate the objection
able features of Hell Week. 

The appointment of the committee 
came after two fraternities were 
accused of violation of haz.lng rules, 
but were acquitted or these charges. 
Several members of the IFC com
mented that a lack of definite, clear 
rules was a factor in the acquittal 
of the fraternities. 

IFC con trol over hazing activities 
came into attention ln the Spring 
of 1956, when new regulations were 
adopted under pressure by the Board 
of Trustees and the administration. 
These regulations abolished pad
dling, the "long walk," and were 
intended to abolish "all forms of 
physical and mental hazing.'' How
ever. the rules cUd not define haz
ing, and until this year, there was 
no action to further define the rules. 

Chairman Crews commented that 
the results of the committee's meet
ing tonigh~ will be presented to the 
IFC at next week's meeting. 

Crews commented also that U pro
posals are presented by the com
mittee to the IFC, they will be avail
able to the fraternities before the 
IFC takes action on them. 

Barton Morris, Roanoke 
Editor, To Speak Tonight 

Barton Morris, Jr., executive edltor 
of The Roanoke Times and World 
News, will address a convocation of 
the Washington and Lee chapter of 
Sigma Delta Chi tonight at 8 o'clock 
in Payne Hall 6. 

A W&L graduate, Morris will ells
cuss cur rent news and ccUtorial prob
lems. J ournalism majors are required 
to atlend the session . 

Students Interested in Morrls' topic 
are also invited to attend lhe talk. 

I The Roanoke editor is one of sev-
• era! speakers scheduled by the Jour
nalism Department this semester. 

several skjts. Several other acts will 
also appear. The Sazeracs from 
Washington and Lee University will 
be included on the program. 

A banquet and dance will be held 
S'lturday night with the Southern 
Collegians, aJso from W&L, provid
ing music for the affair. 

Lexington Telephone Company Plans Improvement 

'Ship of Fools' Discussed 
By Miss Katherine Porter 
By BO STEW ART 

Miss Katherine Anne Porter pre
tented another pro~am In the Glas
gow Lecture Series Friday night 
in Lee Chapel. She read selcc:tions 
from her novel Sblp of Fools. 

Miss Porter opened by explaining 
th- t she had received inspiration for 
the book from a trans-Atlantic voy
age. The trip was the result of an 
nword for writing done in Mexico. 

Miss Portl'r skillfully Intertwines 
the livt'S and thoughts of her novel's 
fictitious characters with her im
preSSion of her fellow passengers. 

The forced association of a pre
lt>nlious Get·man upper-m1ddle class 
with them!«!lvcs and w1th cmmi
grnnts leads to unusual events. The 
molivntions, actions and thoughts 
of her chnroctt>111 reflect the cultural 
nnd pollucnl overtones of Germans 
m the thirties. 

Alter selling her baekarround Miss 
Porter captured her audience with 
!ipicc, drama, and comedy. She read 
in a manner lhal b1·ought the Viirious 
chnractl'rs to lift'. In a relaxt"d and 
charming way Miss Porter succt>s:t· 
fully rC'ad into al(gregatc severaJ of 
her characters. 

By DAVID GOLLER 

''The circuits are busy sir. Would 
you prefer to hold the line or place 
your call later ?" How many limes 
have Washington and Lee students 
heard that IamUiar saying? 

But don't despair, help Is on 1ts 
way. "Help" in this parUcular in
stance is $900,000 in improvements 

W&L law school la!.t June, where 
he was better known as "Bunny.'' 

Gunn said, .. Even though wt 
know how lo clear up most of the 
difficulties with the circuits-that 
is by &peeding up ~oervice with 110 

inter-toll S \\ Itch board- It Isn' t the 
type oC thing you can buy iu a 
,,ackage. 

which the Lexington Telephone "Each switchboru·d is especially 
Company has underway, and which enl(ineeted for the locality which It 
should be completed somehme In will r;ervice and to fit in with the 
May. natJonwide inter-toll service." 

District Manager E. C. Garnett. Jr 'I 
of the Central Telephone Syst.cm, 
said "when C&T purchased tht> lo
eal company lost April we rt'-:1hzed 
that the long distance service was 
not all at should be.'' It Willi decided I 
to put in more circuits lending to 
and from L~x.ington and wh'l t is 
more important- an Inter-toll dial
ing system 

Under the new system, an opt'ra
tor will nat have to go throuf(h the 
time-consuming process or callinl{ 
Lynchburg, Roanoke or Staunton I 
but would call on the mter-tcll y -
tem. What is mo1·e 1mportnnl. the 
local operator In the future will not 
have to lest one circu1t after another 
untU !!he finds one that ISI'I't busy. 

··when the new board and the cally rmd a circuit open to the stale 
equipment which goes with it ls bein~ called Virginia's number Is 
installed the ope.ratlon will be 703. Coliiormn and New York hnvt> 
much less complicated and thus two sets of number each. The next 
will save time, and the reduction 1 three numbers dialed wUI connect 
in Lime consumed will allow more the operator with the city being 
calls per houa· on Lhe circuits avail - called HObar~ 3 on all Lexington 
able," Gunn said. telephones Is In reality the lhree 
In the future the local operator numbers 4-6-3 No other city In the 

will dial ten numbers and the phone stale will have these three numbers. 
of the party being called will ring 

1 

It IS possible for a city in Virg1nia 
directly from Lexington. to have HObart, that IS, 4-6 but the 

The first three numbers automau- third number will be different. 

Tne Lexington Tdephonc Com
pany·s Commercial Manogea·. Ch 1rles 
W. Gunn, Jr . is very sympath1c 
with studenlS' phone calls to one of 
the woman's colleges in the nrca 
before tht•ir sw1tchboardg cl()<.(' for I 
the nlght Gunn was graduated from Operators Work in Close Conditions-Gunn (r.) Garnett Check Equipment 

I 

1·he final (our numbers dlaled will 
connect the operator with the rest· 
dent telephone Ming call!!d. The 
mter-toU ~itchboard automaUcal
ly finds open circuits to the dcsuna
Ucm of the call. The time which is 
consumed depends o.n two factors: 
11.) how Cast the operator can dial 
the ten numbers and (2.) how quick
ly the p01-ty being called answers 
the telephone. 

G unn said that the numher of 
circuits from Lexington wlll a l~o 
be increased from the present 26 
to 44. Most o( the circuits will lfO 
to Roanoke from wblcb they will 
be able to continue in any direc
tion. 

"W1th the increase in CirCUits and 
tht> inter-toll switchboard we should 
have no trouble in the future getting 
students' cnlls out or parents' ca.llt' 
in," Garnett sa1d 

"At the present t1me from 6:30 
I to 10:30 p m. ill the local sWitch
' board's busy time. We haw• th<> 

switchboard Ailed to capnc1ty 111 
operators. plus t<Upt>rvisors-but we 
atill have difllculty {tetUng the calls 

I through," Garnett admitted. 
"Students don't se<·m to rcul!Zc 

that n person-to-person call co~IA 
Uu~ same before 6 p.m. 11. ait.cr 6 
p.m If lhey realize U1ia nh•Y'>e 
~fl'f· of them would call their f(arl 
friends m th«> afternoon when we 
wvuld I~· better abll' to handle thl' 

(Continued uu pare 4) 
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UJ~r ling-tum Jffri Ad,..ertising in Economic C')'clts 
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Business ollices: Student Union Building. Ma.illna ad~: Box 899. Printed 
•t the JoumaliSITI Laboratory Presa of Washington and Lee Uruversity, Lex
Ington, Virginia. 

Criticism of Advertising Unjust; 
Possible Good Points Ignored 
B) BILL II UGIIES 

A curious paradox occurred to me 
about a week ago. In this country 
we have one minoritv or some size 
that Is dl.tinctly trca.ted as Inferior 
i( not downr1ght un-American, yet 
it hna no NAACP to protect it. 

Alonr thl line of lhourht, it i 
important to reall1e the extent of 
modtm ad\·trtl~inr. the stability 
of It\ rrowth over the pru t twenty 
)tan.. ln that lime period expen
dltur~ t'limbed Mt'h year despite 
\\Ide ftuctuatlons In other forms 
of t'apltaJ outla)s. (Lonr run ad
H'rtl,lnJ t'O\l'l hould be consider
ed a capital Item rather than an 
ope111t1na expem.e.) 

Enter1.-d ns 1.'<:01"1d class mat.t.er September 20, 1946 at the P06t Office, 
Lexin8ton, V~tgLnla, unde1 the act of March 3, 1878. 

Nahonal Ad\'trtiaing Reoprc.entative: The National Advertisers Service, Inc., 
420 Mnd1 oo Avenue, New York. 

PETER LEE 
Tuellday Editor-in-Chit:! 

PRES ROWE 
Managing Editor 

DON MORINE 
Business Manager 

EDDIE WEBSTER 
A >L·Irult Managlllg Editor 

NED AMES 
Executive Ecillor 

CHARLES WASSUM 
News Editor 

The minority in que:;tion is the 
advertJsmg mdustry, and the prac
titioners who ply this nefarious 
trade are only slightly more popu
lar than a &ood epidemic. It is curt
ous because this group of Individuals 
sells lor other people filty-twG weeks 
a year. yet can't even do a rudimen
tary job o( communicating with the 
on public v. hose good will they they 
depend for success 

Only In 1958 d1d a decline come, 
and only a fractional one. Total ex
penditures still topped $10 billion. 
Spendin( for advertlsing Is between 
two and three Urnes private outlays 
for research and development, after 
government financmr has been de
ducted. 

DAVID GOLLER 
Assoc:11te Editor 

BO STEW ART, JERRY SUSSKIND 
Senior Editors 

BOB FUNKHOUSER, JACK MORRIS 
A.ssocl8le Sports Editors 

ROB FRAMES 
Photo(nlphy Editor 

IDITORIAL STAFF 

I One w~k a ) ur they have an 
lndw.try w~k. this 3 ur's theme 
bdnr: "Ad\-erUsinr works for 

John Pleasant, Roy Carpenter, Robln Norfleet., Bill McKlm. Oavtd Beall.' 
Larry Bowman, Joe GoldsteJ.n, Ronnie Allenstelll, Mason New, Rmler 

lA.nt', John Whtte, Dicit Reid, Worth Brown, Paul Clemenceau, 

~ou-belter products. lo"er prices, 
and more jobs." Unfortunately this 
this Umlled eJfort is (nrked by 
fear of le1islative action rather 
than a lonr reac:hinr view o( the 
need for pubUc: ~tupporL Last week 
the fur was or advertl'iinr taxes 
or the type proposed last yur in 
Baltimore. This time the tax in 
question wa a stale tax in Maine 
due for consideration within the 
ne-xt three months. 

It seema obvious then that m05t 
of the criUcism of advertlslna has 
been Ill-considered or voiced by 
those with an axe to annd. The 
faults of the Industry have had 
plenty o( attention, but the po~ble 
good pointa have had a very small 
cu-culauon. 

Given its proper place in the avail
able tool-kit or management poliCies, 
advertising would help to smooth out 
the course or an Individual com
pany's activities. In doing so It would 
serve as a major counter-cyclical de
vice-private, rather than eovem
mental. 

Pearce Hardwick, John Montague, Glenn Andrews 

Adnzinistrative Carelessness The Hammer and Spade 

A consmnt source of student complaint on the W&L cam- What use is advertising to the 
pus is the admimstration of the physical education program economy of the United States? Soph
for freshmen and sophomores. It seems many of these com- omore t'Conomlcs left a pretty dull 

S. T. Oajlet Begins New Work 
For Dr. Clatchrot's Physics 

( raJ · · d H view, but the problem goes much 
pbmts are part o a natu reacnon to reqUire courses. ow- deeper Most or the bad feeling stems 

A Grain of Salt 

Norton Wants By hoofenboom and Susskind oratory There was a large broad 
ever, there seems to be some JUStification fo r real critictsm in form literary circles where frustrated 
rhe admmistrarion of the rules and regulation s of the physical liberal! round they gray flannel 

d 
suit a convenient target Cor inactive M c •f• • 

Simon T. Oaflet was waiting at' table, o testtube rack, the refining 
the post office for the 10:30 mall. machine, a hydroponics rectifier and 
U all went well, he would receive a bunsen b~cr. Oollet piclted up 
his Bra.lniac construction k1t. It was an ax and w1th several well placed 
to be his project for physics He strokes opened the box. There In
looked around anxiously, and then side was the brainiac machine. 

cducauon epartment. typewriters. Picking up the attack ore rl lCtsm 
Ftrsr, however, we do not intend to criticize the basic pro- , rrom them are the political oppor- .. 
1 in phystcal education at Washmgton and Lee. An ex- tunlsts hke Kefauver who have a . May I commend the gentleman 

gran . . . d long record of arguing on subjects With the unprounceable, anony
tensive survey of colleges stmtlar to Washmgton and Lee prove or aravc Importance about which mou• name in last Fnday's Rlnr-
that our phystcal education program was superior to some and I they know very UtUe save what is 1 tum Phi," said Norton. "His is the 
infenor tn only a few minor details ro others. The principle of fed to them by lobby-supported benst ~etgahtive wthiriting I hiavhe seen

1 

saw it. It was in a brass-bound ma- 1 "Fim we mu t tudy the clirec
hogany box, forty cubHs long and I lions-one mistake and this may 
shaped like a giant coffin. destroy everyone around me," said 

. . . . d economists. I pnn ere s year. ope 
a rwo·year requ1red course m phys1cal educatiOn IS a soun one, Th usual . th d can encourage hun to write ""'•in 

Oafiet drooled as he thouaht of the Simon. "Now lets see, first we 
contenta of the mysterious package. tum on the hydroponics rectifier 
He gave the postmaster a card and and pour In t\\O riner of diphen
in return gained access to his pnze. , yleebb and one 5Hh of Methyla
"The first thing to do is tip It on mlno-chloro-trlazyl-amino, all we 
its side and drag 1t to my !ailhCul need now as a drop of the disuJ
Yak," said Oaflet to hlmself. I fonic acid and the nr t tep wiD be 

b 11 L d 
c1r argument IS at a - ..... · 

a nd the program of these two years seems to e we p anne to vertistng merely affects the short run At least we will prove to each other 
acquamt the student with a variety of sports, and to provide preference between competing pro- thadt we thboth hthave at learst odne more 

d ta b l d t It · Ia rea er an e proo rea cr and 
h1m with regular physical activiry. uc • u oes no ~ ~ rger our nta 

aJgregate consumption. ThiS long pare · 

h --' b · f · · · f h h 'cal ed · accept«! edict of liberal economics "Perhaps we can even get a small 
T e rea~ asas or cntJosm o t e P ysa ucabon is not as valid as once felt. war going among tho anonymous A terrible scream followed as the completed,'' said Oaflet to himself. 

box fell on the poor fellows foot. Hours passed and Oallet worked 
Oallct was thrown against the wall on, hammering here, soldering there, 
and lay there bleeding. A passing rapping and screwing till finally he 
stranger stopped and stared Cor a had finished the second step. 

Program h ere, is in the administration of the rules of the column-writers. This, If nothing else, 
It iS equally possible (and rC• uJd ... ~(n) dd I t- r f 

d .. partment, and in what seems to be the incompetency wo cc... Y n nn au· o rank-
... member that economJcs provides ness, mystery, and boldness to the 

of the department in several areas. no pal answers, only alternatives) otherwise drab page of our bl-wcek
lhal if adver1l~nr didn't remind Jy tabloids.' cu 1 may quote Mr. 
and tlmulate people In purchasing Heckyol or Mr. Shrdl, whichever 
varlou lletm, that they would wrote the column). 

minute and then spat 8 plug of to- "One more slug of rum and it 
There are many student "case histories" which may be 

cited. For example, a student who failed the swtmming test 
was assigned to remedial swimming under an instructor author· 

azed by the department to teach swimming and to give the II 

final test m swimming. This student, according to his instructor, 
passed the test a fter a period of instruction . The department, 
however, fa1led to make a record of this and the following 
year, the student had to repeat the entire cou rse. H e was not 

allowed to make up samply the swimming rest (whtch he had 
passed earlier), but was forced to rake the e n ti re course. Thts 
kept h1m a year behind in the program, so that he had to take 

sophomore phys1cal education in his junior year. 

save a larger propotion of their 
incomes and that isn't necessarily "In spite or occaaional relapses 
Jood. avtnr is in itself a virtue, Into what might be called the con
not only in an ethical sense, but as vcntional pattern of humor maga
a ltOurce of money for expansion une disdlrected cnUcis.'1l, Crlyox (if 
and replacement. The fad re- I may call you by your fint name}, 
remain however, that there is a you did an admirable job. Your 
proper amount of S8\1n(, and too criticism was not caustic enough to 
much is as bad as too IHUe. be 'sick.' and not foolish enough 

to be disregarded. 

bacco in his face. 

"Drunken students, ya aught Ia 
Jeep it off et home Uke me and 

ma wife does," said the stranJer 
prodding Oaftet with his boot. 

everal hours later Oaftet came 
to and painfully draned his pat'k
age to his waJllng Yak and bur
ned to his apartment high on 
House Mountain. 

His apartment rested m an old 
Advertising has another poSSible As a matter of fact., I was going I worn cabin balancing on the edge 

virtue or recent discovery. Few ceo- to v. rite a column this week askmq of a rocky crag overlooking the val
nomists outside of the Fabian school for criticism, I suppose because I ley. The windows were covered 
claim it IS possible to achieve ceo- wanteJ to try to convince my~ll with mule sluns and the floors 
nomic atabU1ty without sacrificing that I run not speaklnq scnously I were of cold sod. It wasn't much 
growth and or personal freedom. to a group only to have them laugh but it was all that Oaflet wanted. 

will be ready, this will give me the 
power to run Lexington as I've al
ways wanted to, I con match wits 
with Earl FatUngly and be a civic 

! leader, oh joy, oh rapture," garbled 
1 Oaflct bouncing about the room. 

(Simon had never been much o{ a 
rum drinker but he found that it 
quited his nerves greatly.) 

"HoldJ.nr the bunsen burner 
with your left big toe and Index 
linger take the tube connecting the 
rectiller with the second tare and 
add one ounce of oaxpenebeleh
m, compound, at the sarM time 
mix the Uquid with what ever 
part or your bod) that is free, 
these directions M!em clear." said 
Oaftet balanclnr the m care
fully with hi• usual grace. 

There are many stories of studen ts injured in automo
btles, spores a cctdents, and absen t because of s ickness, who fail 
an enttre semester because of event.s over which they had no 
control. There are also cases where the department has advised 

students to drop requjred laboratory courses in order to take af

ternoon swimming lesson s. 

Perhaps many of these stories tell only the student's 

ide, and perhaps there is something to be said for strict 
administration of the department's regulations. How
ever, there a re too many instances of obvious mjstakes 

or injustices to stude nts which seem to come directly 
from improper adminisrratjon by the physical educa

tion department. 

\Y/e suggesc that the unaversicy admtntstration make a 
thorough review of the rules and regulations of the phys1cal 
education department, and that a means of appeal be es

tablished whereby decisions of the physical education depart
ment may be revtewed by a university committee. We a lso 
urge the physical cducatton department to set up means foe 
a more propt'r and careful admmistratton of ItS program ro 
prevent instances of injusuce caused by admmistrative careless
ness and error. 

The Fztlttre of Hell Week 
The s~c1al committee of the Interfraternity Council that 

meers tonight to con stder possible changes in Hell Week rules 
h ;-ll> the oppor1Un1ty tO strengthen greatly the power and pres

tige of student government on this campus. 

\'\!c hope th:u this committee will prepare a system of defi
mtc regul:uions co prevent abuses of Hell Week and to preserve 
che institution of Hell Week in its be)t form. Without proper 
reform of pledge activities, the real purpose of these activities 

will be lost, and the institution of Hell Week will come under 

greater attack. 

The accion of this committee should indicate the intel
ligence and re:tson of chose in student government, and we 
hope rlw results of the meeting tonight will be indicative of 
the strength of student government at Washington and Lee. 

Business is cyllcal by nature In a at me as they laugh at everything. , Here he would construct h1s great 
Cree society where decision-making And so, CrloJt, you actually did me project which would get him through 
1 50 decentraliz.ed. Ills entirely pos- a favor. I'm not sure what j fred l his first course at Wll!Jam and 
sible that accelerated advertising, will have to say about this, but I Lee. 
nlonr with research and develop- am sure that don marquis, as well He dragged the box into his home 
ment and capital expenditures, in as e. c. cummlnp and J. fred will and set lt up in his work room. 
times of recession, would tend to go down In literary history together. The room was fully lighted with 
level out extremes of demand to 1 "Your atUtudc thouah fresher two candles and showed aU the 
some degree. (Continued on page 4) I modern conviences of the school lab-

Labor's Power Injures Consumer 

A blinding flash of Ught and 
shooting sparka filled the room, 
Simon was thrown about like an 
emulisilied dlri and when he came 
to all was calm and the brainiac 

(Conllnuetl on page 4) 

!Labor's Position in U.S. Economy Changing Rapidly 
By A!I.'OY 1\tacNABB MO$t so~r mlnti ~ that l.'i pari of a world economy. To .,..... llol'fas and the 8ec:ks, WlScrupu-

L&..t Tuesday (Feb 17) the AFL- Atomit' Are man mu.'it abandon l\'llr phra e John Donne: "no econcwnlt' lously devt'r mm \\bo have the or-
CIO executive council "hit the beach'' as a means of Rttlln, rroup ronft lrts. croup Is an economic island. each pnhalional WU ol a ~Khan 
al San Juan, Puerto Rlco and feasted Even Bertrand R M'll and Wlmtoo t. a part of the main eronorny." and the moral values of a !1.1ceolo 
thelt eyes on a friendly painted s~gn Churchill artft that there t'M ~ The socio-economic tidal wave that MachlaveUi. 
whJch read: '"To Jtmmy Hoih'a Team- no victor In an al(lnllt: l\ar. E' en ._ 

the dulle>t fi&V..,.e would have a .. our expanding Ameril'Jlll middle But the Hoffu and the Becks get 
1ters and aU COrn.tptly-run oro•nin. - ~•-- th r labo t than th Dub'--L· d ._.._ \~led lnterc.t In an atomit' war. ..uu.:. IS e zone o r-rnanagl.'men more presa e 'IJU&IS an 
hons keep out.'' Th11 ofT-limits decla- overlap!>. The laborer 15 movinr first there are many Americans who believe 
ration was posted by Gov Luis Mun~n How long will it take w lo apply into the economic middle clasa as he that the Hoffa-Bcc.k type i:o the stand-
Marm, one o{ the most respected thu new rule of antemahonal politics gains higher wages. Then with the ard. Illt thlt guilt by nssociabon whjch 
statesmen tn both hemispheres. who to our dom~ Llc ec:onom.c problenu? higher wages and the shorter hours cau~a honest labor leaders to revile 
has pledged to use "every legal and It appo&r~ that hoth labor and man- he has more leisure lime, he has the the Hoffa-Bcck type even more than 
letrlUmate" me. ns at the government's l agement alrongly believe in the old price of a college education Cor his the moat conservative elements of Jn
dl:;posal to ke<'p Hoffa out or Puerto 1 P. T. Bamum atatement on the birth children and U he can't make the dustry. 
Rican labor. rate or suckers. As wagoa, price.~ und nuddle class hurdle he Is goln,w to A3 the Becka and the HoiTas plund-

Thu Churchillian prom1.e to de- living costa eoar, the1 ultimate con- make sure that they do. cr on In true Hun fashion they arc 
fend his little bland against Ulvadmg sumer I!! turning Into the ulllmate Modem labor 15 enJoying the dou- punued by a lescion oC Don Quixote . 
rnckett't'rs, cominr;t from a pro-labor lOber. ble llCe of worker and capital lnvt'*tor. half of whom believe that labor can 
statesman and former democratic 50- Whtle labor 11narls lor hti}lcr wagt'S Mort' and more corporations are start- do no evil Md hall of whom believe 
clalist like .Munoz Mann, does not o1nd llldustry fl&hts to keep !antast1c ing stock purchllle$ payroll plan:o. viz. that labor c.m do no good. That hall 
~ak h1ghly of certalll segmmts of tax eltBmptions, thl'! administration N. Y. Telephone Co., Sears, Socony which bcllevca that labor can do no 

the Amencan labor movement. maund rs economtc ttuphorbms about Vacuum, etc. It is t'ftliY to see the over- good is captained by Sen. Barry Gold-
Unlikl' Gov . MWIO% Marin, who hard mon(!y, The President admonish- lap or economic inlt'rests in this area. water <Rtp.-Ariz.) who believes Wal

ee• both ~tood and evil m labor move- es th public to v.atch their IJ)('nd- So today when industry fail , labor is ter Reuther is more dangerous to 
mcmU, I'Nln)' of u choose either one lng, in an appat~.'l'lt attMnpt to apply not only out of a job u a worker Amencan economy lhMI the Soviet 
lido or the other. We pnrer to think the "pu'-'\'r of J)Otilttv thinking" to but he also suffet~ as a capital in- Union 
of the isstt In the tenns of group American tconomicl. AU thla forms a vcstor. It It tWo thiS (roup which is p!Uh
conflict and da warfare and when 1t choral background for our modem Then an' OWl) labor leaden. llll the 1o0-rallod "nght to work" laws .. 
II time for rational diSCUSSion we fre- ~~~k tragConsedy "The Death of the v.bo )t'e this dual m!J)Of\'lbllity and Th lav.s &re a bit oC legislative 
qucntly revert to the romantic rail- ""'""nc:an umcr.'' who work hard to prottd the rom- alchemy \\hlch artt touted u a labor 
lnp or a Eugent' Debt or an Andnw What t'ertaln el~t. of both mcm intem.ts: \'4. the polle;v of the manag ment cure-all. In n:ahty their 
Camegle. Many of ~ stlU bellc~ve ld fall to admit it th buic farl tntemational udv Garment Work- ft'ed on orp"lz.t."<f labor would be 10 

that what one side IO$CS the other sldl" that, althoulh they tach l't'PI"Cit'nt er. Union to rrant loam to bdp r.up- ttnllSCUI.•tina that It misht be com-
pins: we labor and manag1.oment dUTt'rent l'lement• of our tt"Orn1111y, port ~ «annent lnduqri w-ho pared to a physictan prescribing de-
liS two extrcmc mtt•mts destml'd to they a,.. both part of one t'onunon would otherw~ fail. On the uOter c:ap1talion to rure a wre thro:1t, 
be eternal dv\!J'SZU'ics. American eronomy \\hlt'h In tun• 'de of the pectrum thtft' aft' the (Continued on pare I) 
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Blue Swimmers Drown Virginia Tech Gobblers, 49-38 
W&L Meets * W_ r_es_t-lin_g_ T_e_am_ E_v_e_n_s_R_e_c_or_d_ 

Pitt. Saturday With 31-5 Win Over The Citadel 
Wru;hington and Lee's swimmintt 

team Its superior depth to out
distance a powerful VPI squad by 
a 49-37 score yesterday afternoon 
in Blacksburg. Each team took 5 
first places, but the GeneraJ swim
mers picked up more second nnd 
third places to defe'lt the Techmen 
for the first time since 1948. As 
Coach Twombly put it. "We got the 
one we wanted ." 

Now boasting a G-2 season record, 
the Generals will visit lhe Pitts
burgh Panthers this Saturday; and 
Coach Twombly declares that 
''They've got a sharp team and will 
be mighty tough." 

Yesterday the Generals won 
both relays handily to account 
for two or their flve fl Nit lllac:es. 
Jim Parker, Chuck Springer, EJ
liot Maynard, and Skip Rbonke 
combin ed talents to wln lbe 400 
yard medley relay in the comfort
able time o( 4:23. The 400 yard 
freestyle reJay squad, composed 
or Allen 0 her, Rhonke, Maury 
Purnell, and Bm Robertson, finish 
ed first with a time of 3:47. 

WASHINGTON AND LEE swimmers bit the water again t the VirJinia Tech Gobblers as the Blue team downed 
their opponents by a score of 49-38 - Photo by Ring- tum Phi Staff 

VPI shutout the Generals in the 
220 yard freestyle. Hendley, the 
winner, also took first place in 
the 100 and 440 freestyle races, and 
was easily the outstanding swimmer 
of the meet. Rhonke and Robertson 
were right behind Hendley in the 
100 yard race, and Bill Deal was 
second in the 440 to provide W &L 
with some vital points. W&L also 
scored heavily in the 200 yard but
tertly, with Elliot Maynard second 
and Bill Bailey third. 

ZBT Wins Basketball Championship 

Conch Twombly had a special 
word of praise for soph Jim Park
er, who won the 200 yard back
stroke in 2:34.3, which was four 
seconds fast er than his previous 
best time. Bill Broadbent fin i~hed 

(Continued on page ") 

Zeta Beta Tau squeezed by the 
Phi Delts 39-38 in the finals of the 
intramural basketball championship 
here last week. 

The high scorer of the champion
ship game was Phi Delt Jke Smith 
with 18. Jim Pritchett also dumped 
in 8 for the losers. Eddie Berman 
was top man for ZBT with lS. Team
mates Glasier and Broh each snagged 
8. SAE and Sigma Nu 6nlshed third 
and fourth respectively. 

The round robin tournament was 
very competitive as a play oft be
tween the ZBT's and Phi Delts was 
necessary. On the first night the 
ZBT's beat the SAE's 29-28, and 

General Cagers Break Losing 
Streak Downing Macon, 62-56 

Washlngton and Lee's basketball 
team broke n 15-game losing streak 
and averted its first winless season 

In history by upsetUng Randolph
Macon 62-56. 

The game was played Saturday 
night at Ashland. It was the season's 
finale for the Generals. 

••••••••••••••••••••••• 
PARAMOUNT 
RESTAURANT 

Steaks 

Delicious Food 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • Sandwiches • • • • • • Fountain Service • • • 
: Uour~7 a.m. to 9 p.m. : 
• • • • •••••••••••••••••••••••• 

A three-point play by MaJ Lass
man with 13:47 left in the game 
sent the Generals ahead for good at 
37-35 and the Yellow Jackets never 
caught up. At one stage with 5:30 
left, W&L was in £ront by 54-44 and 
stiU maintained its poise in the face 
or a full-cou rt press. 

WASHINGTON AND LEE, shoot
ing with better accuracy and con
controlling both boards, led almost 
the entire first half on the shooting 
or Gene Girard, who finished with 
18 points. The LltUe Eight Yellow 
Jackets cut the gap to 28-27 at hall
time. 

After Girard gave W&L a three
point lead at the start of the second 
hill, John Bunsavage converted a 
three-point play into a tie and 
Randolph-Macon then took the lead 
until Lassman's play put W&L In 
front for good. 

Phil Palmer scored 14 points for 
the Generals, who also had Frank 
Surface with 12 points and Lassman 
with 11 in double figures. 

Get WILDROOT 
CREAM·OIL Charlie! 

J . S. BACH, aongwrater, aays: "Wild· 
root makes your hair look cool, man!" 

Ju,talittltb•t ~ 
ot Wild root -..:!: ~ 

and ... WOWI 

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
At the 

First National Bank 
of Lexln(ton 

See Buddy Derrick, assistan t cashier, about the handling • 
• of account5 for students, fraternities and other ~tudent : 
• • organizations and funds. • • • • • ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

the Phi Dells sailed by the Sigma 
Nus 37-29. The next night Phi Delt 
bad trouble edging past SAE 32-30 
as the ZBT's beat lbe Sigma Nus 
tS-37. On the last night the SAE's 
cinched third place with a 30-23 vic
tory over the Sigma Nus. 

In other intramural acUvity, the 

W &L RiBe Team Defeats 
GW and Georgetown 

This past weekend the Rifle squad 
was very successful as they beat 
George W ashlngton and Georgetown 
on successive nights. Co-capt,UO 
John Koedel was high man for the 
Generals against George Washing
ton as he shot a 283. The team ef-
fort was a 1378 with Morton, Holden, 
Carter Fox and Lasher rounding 
out the top five. George Washing-
too shot a 1356. I 

The next day the Generals com
piled 1369 points to edge out George- ~ 
lown. Once again Koedel was high 
scorer with 279. Morton, Lasher, 
Fox and Ebaugh followed in that 
order. 

Thus Car the rifle team has a win
ning season with a 5-3 record. Their 
fmal dual meet is here with Rich
mond today. 

++++++++++++++++++++++++ 
+ + 
•:+ ROBERT E. LEE t 

BARBERSHOP ;;; 

% David M. Moore : 
+ Propr~or + + • 

6.naJ handball competJtion will be 
held Tuesday evening wilb the fac
ulty the favorites. In the round robin 
held on February 17 the faculty 
soundly trounced Phi Psi 4-l, and 
the Sigma Nus beat the Dells 4-1. 
On the next day Phi Psi beat Sigma 
Nu 4-l. 

In intramural bowling the Phi 
Delts, the Law School, and the Pi
KA's won their respective leagues 
with Beta and Lambda Chi tying 
for their league leads. The finals in 
bowling will be underway soon. 

Finals bowling playoff data at the 
bowling alley in Lexington will be an
nounced shortly by Peter Merrill, In
tramural manager. No definite dates 
for finals have been arranged as yet. 

Wheel AJ.icnment 
on 

All makces ol. can 
BODY AND FENDER REP 

GENERAL REPAIRS 

Cars Called for and Delivered 

BAKER 
FORD SALES 

Your Friendly 
Ford Dealer 

in Lexin(ton 

Phone HO 3-31%1 

+ + 
+++++++++++++++++~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ! 
• • 
: Rockbridge Radio and Electric Service : 
: RADIOS, TELEVISION and ELECTRICAL APPLIANCES : 
• E. F. Nuckols, Owner • 
: Lex.Jn,ton, VirJinia : I 
• 130 South Main Street Phone DO 3-%119 • 
• • ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++ ! 
+ + : : I Peoples National Bank I 
+ + i " Where Studen: Feel at Home" ~ ~ 

% : 
% Member of the Federal Reserve : 
+ + : : 
+ + +++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++ 
f+++++++++++++++++++ .. +++++++++++++++++++++++++++ 

i We Feature ! 1 

i SEAL TEST !I 
~ Dairy Products J 
+ "To get the best get Seal test'' : 
+i+ over twenty different p roducts in addition to i 

delicious Sealtest ice aum : 
+ + 
+ Blodc and Crwhed Ice + i Your favorite mixes--Ice Cold ~ 
+ * + + + i Maple-Rock Distributors, Inc. i 
; Phone HO 3-2168 : 

: ............................................... :! 

Washington and Lee evened its 
seasonal wreslllng mark at 4-4 by 
outclassing The Citadel matmen, 31-
5. 

147-Sandy Mer&('reau, W&L, 
pinned Micky RudJck, 7:50. 

157- Tony Brennen, W&L, decis
ioned Jerry RoUer. 

167- Drew Danko, W&L, defeated 
Fred ChHdress, default 

177- Wes Ost.ergcn, W&L dccis
ioned Ken Cook. 

The Generals swept seven match
es, the first four were on Calls, be
fore heavyweight Paul Eisenberg 
of The Cit.adel prevented a shut
out by pinning Bob Wyatt ln 36 
seconds. Heavyweight - Paul Eisenberg, 

The win was W&L's first against a The Citadel, pinned Bob Waytt, :36. 
Southern Conference opponent this 
season. The Generals hold victories Frosh Trackmen Compete 
over Duke, North Carolina and 
Wake Forest oC the Atlantic Coast Several freshmen menlbens of the 
Conference. W&L track squad competed success-

The loss dropped The Citadel's Freshman Invitational Meet. Dave 
record to 2-4-1. Calloway barely missed a try at 

The summaries: 
ll !eet ln the pole vault as he had 
to settle lor second place with a 
10 fool 9 Inch leap. 123-Dlck Speer, W&L, pinned Bill 

Reilly, 2:04. Sprinter Hickey garnered a fourth 
place In the 60 yard dash wlth a 
commendable 6.5 timing. The mile 

W&L, pinned relay team finished second In com-

130-Dennis Patton, W&L, pinned 
George Hill, 5:43. 

137- Danny Dyer, 
Carl Drott, 4:39. (Contlnued on pace 4) 

~ 

(By the A ulhnr D/" Rallu Round the Flag, 8oy81" and, 
"n,rcjoot Boy wilJt Cheelr.") 

POVER TY CAN BE FUN 

It i!l no di!lgrace to be poor. It is an error, but it is no disgmoe. 
Ro if your pur.;e i~ empty, do not skulk and brood and hide 

ynur head in sho.me .• ·~md tall. Admit your poverty. Admit it 
freely and frankly and ull kinds of good thin~ will happen to 
you. Take, for instance, the case of Blos...<10m SiRafoos. 

131clS."'m, an impecunious freshman at an Easwrn girls' 
oolleJte, was ~marl as n whip and round as n dumpling, and 
sc:1rcely 1~ doy went by when she didn't p;et invitro oo a party 
weekend at one of the nearby men's E~Chools. But Blossom ne,·er 
accepted. he did not have the rail fare; she did not have the 
clothes. Weekend after weekend, while her clo.'IS111ates went 
frolicking, Blossom sat alone, saved from utter despair only by 
her pack of l\larlboros, for even an exchequer as alim ns Blos
!SOtn':; can afford the joys of Marlboro-joys fa r beyond their 
paltry price: rich, mellow tobaccos, lovingly cured and care
fully packed; 1\ new improved filte r that works like a charm. 
Croesus himself could not buy a bett-er cign.rettel 

However, Marlboro's most p!U!siont\te admirers-among 
whose numllcr r 1110 1>aid to count myself -would not claim 
that l\larlboro can entirely replace love and romance, and Blos
som grew st.eadjly tnoroser. 

A~t/ arJ /tt!1l 1?1; Itt &!Jt at? 
Then one dAy came a phone call from 1m intelligent sopho

more oruned Tom O'Shanter at a nearby men's college ... Bios· 
som," said Tom, "I want you oo come down next week for the 
barley festival, and I won't take no for an tmswer." 

"No," said Blossom. 
"Foolish girl," said Tom gently. "I know why you refuse me. 

It is becau.se you are poor, isn't it?" 
"Yes," said Blossom. 
" I will ~nd you a railroad ticket," said Tom. "Also a small 

salami in case you ~et hungry on the trn.io.'' 
" But I ha\'e nothinp; to we:1r," said Dlossom. 
Tom replied, '' I will send you one suit of cashmere, two 

JtQ\\ rlli of lucl', three blu ck:- of vel vet, four 11hoes of ctJI r, 6 ve socks 
Of nyJun, tlllU II partridge in :l pent lr('(' ,' ' 

''Thnt iii tllO'lt kind," Mid Blo som, " but I fror I cannot 
dnnce and enjoy myself ''hile buck home my poor lome brother 
Tiny Tim lit'.S nbcd." 

"~nd him to Muyo llrothers ond put it on my tab," suid 
Tom . 

" You are terribly tlecl'nt," .aid Blossom, ''hut l cannot come 
to your party b<>catr~ nil the other JtirlN nt the purty will be 
from rich, di tingui, Jicd furn ilit: , und 111~ futher i:~ but u lnnnble 
woodcutter.'' 

"1 will buy him Yo"l'ntitc," "llid Torn. 
" ) ou hnYc n p:rcmt hl'urt ," l!nid Ulo ~om. " ltuld the phone 

while I llAk our wise and kindly old .i)(oan of \\'orncn whether it 
is Jlrop(.•r for me to accept nil thc:-c gift~;." 

l"ht> went rurtlmith untl u .. o;k('(] tl w J)(-au hf \Ynrur.n, und 
li te• D t>HII uf \\ct~m•n luid hc•r wi~· unci kimlh c•ld hnnd on 
Blu,.~urn\ 1·1u .. -ck 1111d ~-ouid, ''Child, 11'1 not rt&t:-c pridc.> mb you 
ol hapJllll~>!. ,\ t•(•c•pt l ht"-C J'ifl. frum Tortr.'' 

" l..urd low vou, \Yi,.,<' nnd 1\intlty," br<>alh('( l Blo~-.«tln, cll'll(._ 
pin!( ~nttt•fu l tear .. into tht• Dt·an'~> rt'ticull·. " I II IW•L n an uud 
tr ll Tom." 

") ('!!, run, ch1ld," t;:rid t hr. t>c•un, n ~oulilc \\ ti nkl in~e her wbc 
ond kmdly old t'ycs. "And u,k hint tau ... he got un \1ltlcr brutlll'r." 

IOnlitaa llhla&ot 

Th• makertof filter-tip 11/arlboro, trllo brin11110U tlti• column, 
are al80 the makera of non·Rlter Philip Morrill, 1rlw al.o 
bringvou tills colwnn. Wlllcllet·er IJOU claooa~. vou' re r ight. 
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Revisions To Speed Service 
(Continued from page l) 

call at least until May." 
Gunn said the telephone company 

receives many inquiries about rates; 
particularly about the fact that an 
mtra-~t.ate call will often cost more 
than an inter-st.ate call. Sometimes 
this ia true even when the locality 
being called in another atatc ia 
hrther from Lexington than the 
tn-thc-st.atc locality. 

The two men pointed out, "There 
nre two ba~ic reasons Cor this. First, 
the Federal Government, through 
the Inter-Stale Commerce Commis-
ion. helps determine Inter-state 

rates as doos U1e 'rental' fees we 
pay American Telegraph and Tele
phone for their hncs. However, the 
biggest factor is Lwo different zone 
J(raphs used to determine prices. 

"One graph has the entire United 
Slates divided into zones and rates 
ore based by the ICC on a basis that 
a call moves from one :tone to an
other. The State Corporation Com
masion has a similar z.one graph for 
the State or Virginia. Naturally in 
the State graph, the zones are much 
smaller and a call would pass 
through more :tones II confined to 
th.e sllltc than it would if It passed 
out of the stale where the llu·ger 
graph would be used" 

"We have some trouble with cus
tomers that talk over the three min
utes they bave paid for and then 
leave before paying for the rest of 
the Ume. 

Garnett wd, "We generally don't 
assue credit clll'ds to students be
cau~e they are primarily for busi
nesses." He also advised students 
who have cards, whether their own 
or from their fathers' business, not 
to lend them. He pointed out, "once 
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someone knows the number of the 
card they can use It anytime to 
make a call. and a parent would 
have a hard Ume figuring out If his 
son or someone else made the call.'' 

Barrett Tries New Styles 
(ConUnu~ from pag.: 1) 

His ''Clam Di~gcrs,'' on display In 
duPont Gallery, is an example of 
experimentation with shapes and 
fonns. 

Most of his works, as shown in the 
duPont exhibit. are landscapes, sea
scapes. and a few portraits and re
ligious scenes. All his works are 
In oil. He has exhibited In Youngs
town and Akron, Ohio, In addition to 
his duPont exhibit. 

Summer Session 
(Continued from page 1) 

1tudcnts who began their studies 
(graduate or undergraduate) in the 
United States before January, 1959. 
are Ineligible. 

Application forms were distributed 
m January to Deans oi the appro
priate graduate schools, Chairmen 
ol Departments oi Economics and 
Agricultural Economics, Directors of 
Admissions and Foreign Student 
Advisers. Participating institutions 
and organizations must submit their 
nominations Cor admission to the 
Institute o( International Educa
tion, I East 67th Street, New York 21, 
New York before April 17, 1959. Ad
ditional applications and information 
may be obtained £rom the Orienta
tion Division or the Institute of 
lntemaUonal Education 

;::::::......::::::::::============== 
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tin~m The MMt 
Diabolical 
Crime 
A Man And ALWAYS A 

~• ~~ .. fl ... rij ...... l~r!u.m;..l ~ r:l:,:, 
fl SIN Alii SUSPENSEJ •++++++++++++++++++++++++ 

-fV;TIIIQ .. -·-a...a ........ IIUil,_,.. 
JACK ARLEME 

HAWKINS ·DAHL 
SHE'=-FIRE 
.::..111~ fl£ OUIIJS YIIID 

TIIURS.-FRL-SA T. 
Feb. 16-27-28 

• 'TI:OU SHALT NOT 
COVET THY 

NEIGHBOR'S 
WIFE .•• " 

C:Liii 
Rviiil Lov 
HaiiT 

. -:, .. 

I : R. L. Hess and Bro. : 
: JEWELERS : 

: Lexington, Vlrrinia l 
i 003-2833 i 
++++++++++++++++++++v+++ 

Radio Hospital 
RADIO, TV, PHONOGRAPH 

SALES AND SERVJCE 
DO 3-3531 

Dixon's 
Service Station 

ALL ESSO 

PRODUCTS 

Tires and Tubes 

Washing, Greasing, and 

PoHshing 

Pick-llp and Deli'Jiery 

HO 3-4214 

Route 60 East 

N. BoNAPARn., French 0. 1., eaya: 
"Wildrooteonqueredry, unruly hair I" 

THE RING-TUM PHI 

W&L Scores in Backstroke iUnion Laws Too Strict 
(Conhnucd from paae 3) , (Continued from page 2) 

third in this same e\·cnt for the 
General . 

Most or the Generals' victory mar
gin came in the 200 yard breast 
stroke and SO yard free stvle events 
Maynard, 11 standout freshman, won 
the 200, with Chuck Sprinl(er third. 
Bill Robertson and Allan Osher 
finished 1-2 m the 50, with Robert
son winning time being 25.2. W &L's 
outstandinl{ diver, Art Blank, had his 
winning streak snapped as he was 
ed!led by one tenth of a point by 
VPl's Blomdell, the WJnncr 

CJXotice 

What happens when a right to 
\\Ork law b piiSSed? Whm the 
A.U.W. contract expired in Ander
son, lndinna, 24,000 members quit 
the local; their rationale being, why 
pay union dol'S when the union wiD 
barpin for you anyway'/ Obviott~
ly if aU union members had this 
"frce- loadeN" attitude, unlonlqn 
\~ould rome to an end. This would 
dcllnitely end the criminal practices 
of corrupt waiom., but who \\Ould 
be the bargaining agent for the 
\\orkers? 

lt you will accept the administra
Livc llllpossibillty of each man being 

I 
his own bargainmg representati\•c, 
you will coneftd the necessity of hav
ing a group bargaining rcpresenta
llve. Ristor;<:ally and presently this 
function has been performed by the 
labor union. 

The Senate subcommittee has re
cently approved a labor reform bill 
that is acceptable to labor. The Ken
nedy Bill will impose many new reg
ulations on unions and will go a long 
way loward the correction of racket
cering. However even the m01.l ideal
istic Senator has poUUcal responsibili
ties and Is subject to the pressures or 
re-election. 

In 1957 former Gov. Harriman of 
New York set up a Commission on 
lrnproper Labor and Management 
Practices. The Committee was headed 

Norton Thanks Crlwox 
(Contlnu~ from page 2) 

than most of our 'humor' wnters 
here, remind me of a line !rom Max
well Anderson's play, Winterset. One 
of his characters, Mio, calls man
kind a race of 'worms, bhnd wonns 
that sting ench other here in the 
dark' 

"This attitude is befitting for the 
situation and the character, and 
Winterset is a very fine play, but 
why should the great part o( us, 
who see only lbe smaller tragedies 
of Hie, why should we put ourselves 
lnto Mlo's category? I( the world 
Is dark, ii 'everything Is wrong,' why 
not try to help enllf!hlen It? 

"Please write again, Crlwox.'' There will be a mectin~ or the F h T km S by Pro!es:>Or Clyde W. Summers of 
staffs of the Southern Colegian to- ros ~ac en core the Yale Law School. A federal com-
night at 7:00 in the Student Umon. l (Conlmued from page 3) mission or this type would probably ir..,.~=;... ....... ,...... ......... ~~ ......... ~~. 

not make nearly as good televiewing 

Zap! Oafiet Builds Brain 
(Continued from page 2) 

stood finished on the table. 

pleting eight laps in 3:45. Running o.s the Senate subcommlttee nor turn 
for the Generals were Ralph Elias, up such bizarre press, but it might 
Fred Nelson, Rufus Young and come up with a solution to a prob
Hickcy respectively lem which, in lbe light of lbe Soviet-

ART SILVER 
Complete Lne of Men's Clothing 

VAN HEUSEN SHIRTS 
Robert E. Lee Hotel Building 

Tears came to his eyes as he 
thought of the conversation with 
Professor Clatehrot which convinced 
him to start the project. Even now 
he could hear old Clatchrot's words 
ringtng in his cars 

Coach Lord said that therf.' wns a American economic struggle can mean 
possibility or some or the m~?mbers the clJfference between our economic 
of his varsity and freshman squads W'e or death. '!:::!~!!::::!::~~~~~~~ ....... ....,.~ 
competing in the Carolina Games on r-----.....:..:......:::::.::==.; 

"Simon Oallct, you blundetlng 
stupid son of an oaf if you hod a 
mechanical brainioc you'd be a hall
will" The doctor and Simon were 
very close. 

the 14th and the Junior of Com
merce MN't in Tennessee on the 7th. 

average student to fly to Zenic by 
way or Mars?" 

lt's Good B u!iiness 
To Do uslness 

with IERER'S 

Your Hair Cut M you like it 

IDEAL BARBER SHOP 

"I'll show the doc now," said 
OafleL ''Brain, Brain, on Ull' table, 
answer me this simple question. How 
many light years would it t:tke the 

"Four pounds o! hay per yard oi 
grass,'' rcpUed the brainiac. 

"That's right," bellowed Oaflet, ·'I'll 
mnke million~>. I'm ofT to tell the 
president. the gotr cour es are 
flooded!" 

:················································ • • • • 
: Open a Convenient Student ! 
• • 
: Checking Account T od : • ay • 
• • • • • at • • • • • 
i Rockbridge National Bank ~ 
• • • Member of the Federal Insurance Corporation • • • • • .........•....................................•. : 

They said it couldnt 
be done ... 

They said nobody 
could clo it... ~ 

but- L'Mis 

Lovv 
in, tar~~:::--.. 

with 

l\'lore 

PHARMACY 
First National BIUlk Building 

Sbop Air-Conditioned 

Ted's Steak House 
Finest Foods 

Choice Meats 

SUNDAY DINNERS 

Route 60 Buena Vista 

taste to it 

C19U UJptt & M-,.,. r•- eom111111 

".IJM Is kindest to }'OUI' taste," says James Amess. "There are two 
good reasons why I know you'll like 'em. They,re truly low in tar with 
more exciting taste than you'll find in any other cigarette." ' 

LOW TAR: ltl\l's patented filtering process adds extra filter fibers electro
statically, crossWlSe tO the stream o! smoke ... makes liM truly low jn tar. 
MO~~ TASTE: !.1M's rich mixture of Rlow burning tobaccos brings you more 
exCltmg taste than any other cigarette. 

LIVE MODERN ••. CHANGE TO MODERN llM 


